Accessing Blackboard and Your Course

Access Your Course Site

1. Go to the Blackboard login page: https://blackboard.towson.edu
2. Log in with your TU NetID and Password
3. Click the Login button.
4. Click on the Home tab or the Courses tab.
5. Click on the title of your course.

Please Note: When you log into Blackboard, you should be able to see all courses you are enrolled in, from past, current, and future semesters. If the link for the course is clickable, that means the professor has made the course available. If the link for the course is not clickable, this means the course is unavailable to students. If you are in need of materials from these unavailable courses, please contact the instructor. Blackboard Administrators will not make the course available for you.
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Figure 1

Courses where you are: Student

1174OTSBB02: Blackboard Training - Assignments and Tests
Instructor: Aimee Trainer; Lillian TU-BbAdmin;

1172OTSBB04: Blackboard Training - Grade Center (not currently available)
Instructor: Aimee Trainer;

1174OTSBB03: Blackboard Training - Interactive Tools
Instructor: Aimee Trainer;

1182OTSBB01: Blackboard Training - Setting up your Course (not currently available)
Instructor: Aimee Trainer;

BbTrainingCollab: Blackboard Training Session (not currently available)
Instructor: Aimee Trainer;